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Brothers: Their Unexpected Effects on Women's Careers
Writing Process
I began this essay by researching the effects brothers have on women's careers, which was a topic of
personal interest to me since I have two brothers. Upon finding that women with brothers are at a career
disadvantage compared to women without brothers, I investigated why brothers cause a disadvantage by
studying more scholarly articles about how parents raise boys and girls differently. Then I conducted
personal research about the impacts parental sex-typing has on children with same-sex versus mixed-sex
siblings to analyze the extent to which people from my generation were raised according to traditional
gender norms that could impact their future careers.
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Brothers: Their Unexpected Effects on
Women’s Careers
Victoria Brey

When I was a little girl, I used to dream about being an engineer. I would imagine
earning a degree from a high-class university and procuring a successful career,
and I would feel confident knowing that I could achieve long-term professional
and financial security solely based on my own hard work. What I did not know,
however, was that for some girls, the extent of what they could achieve was not
based entirely on how hard they worked in life. For some girls, it was based on
their brothers. Like a sizable amount of the American female population, I have
brothers, and I define myself in part by how I relate to them. However, I do not
define my measure of potential success by them, which some girls have to do.
Certain sociological and economic evidence suggests that having brothers places
women at a professional disadvantage not experienced by women without
brothers or by men because their brothers inadvertently affect their career
decisions, possible education levels, and—most significantly—their interactions
with their parents. Subsequent examination of the issue reveals that although
women with brothers can achieve a limited degree of professional security
compared to women without brothers, they are more confined to strictures
pertaining to their gender that prevent them from having equal access to
opportunities for success than are both women without brothers and men.
In considering this issue, one must first examine the nature of the professional
disadvantage that women with brothers face daily. Unsurprisingly, women both
with and without brothers are less likely to work in high-paying STEM fields than
men because of those fields’ traditionally masculine compositions; however,
women with brothers are even less likely to work in STEM fields than are women
with no male siblings. According to a study conducted by Dr. Anne Ardila
Brenøe, researcher and economics professor at the University of Zurich, “firstborn women with a second-born brother work in occupations with 1.2% fewer
men” and are 7.3% less likely to work in STEM fields than are women with
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second-born sisters, indicating that having brothers deters women from entering
successful STEM careers (12-13). Along those lines, women with an older brother
in STEM are less likely than women with an older sister in STEM to enter a
STEM field themselves. Roujman Shahbazian, sociology professor at the Swedish
Institute for Social Research at Stockholm University, confirms this idea with
research that posits that because girls with older sisters in STEM have a same-sex
role model to whom they can look for inspiration in defying gender norms and
entering a typically masculine field, they are statistically more likely to enter
those STEM fields than girls with older brothers in STEM (5, 9). Having brothers,
instead of having sisters or instead of not having siblings at all, disadvantages
girls by reducing the likelihood of their choosing high-paying STEM careers over
traditionally feminine careers when they grow older, thus diminishing their
opportunities to attain equal professional success to women without brothers and
to men.
Having brothers also negatively impacts the amount of money women can
earn over the courses of their careers. Brenøe found that after the onset of
motherhood, women with brothers make significantly less money than do women
with sisters. In her study, Brenøe explains that when women have their first child,
their “labor supply and earnings experience an immediate drop and never
converge back to their initial level,” meaning that by entering motherhood women
permanently lower the amount of money they can earn in their careers (17).
Brenøe analyzes the amount of money lost by women with and without male
siblings from the year of their first child’s birth to nine years after that child’s
birth, and she determines that over those nine years women with second-born
brothers lose 10.53% more money than women with second-born sisters (18).
Women in general already make less money than men, so the earnings loss
experienced by women with brothers compared to women without brothers puts
them even further behind in the acquisition of professional security than they
would be if they did not have brothers. Furthermore, this earnings loss denies
them the opportunity to be truly equal to women without brothers and to men on
societal levels because it maintains a status quo of gender inequality in men’s and
women’s careers.
Of course, one would be remiss to claim that the professional disadvantages
faced by women with brothers are the faults of those brothers themselves. With
respect to older brothers not effectively inspiring younger sisters to join STEM
fields, no one can truly be blamed for that because no one can choose their sex at
birth. Most of the other negative impacts brothers have on the professional lives
of their sisters actually come from the attitudes of their parents and how they
understand gender roles. Studies have shown that under certain circumstances,
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families with children of mixed sex compositions are more likely to raise
daughters that adhere to traditional gender norms than are families that only have
daughters, which directly correlates to how likely women are to achieve
professional success equal to that of men (McHale, Crouter, and Tucker 998).
Because parents of mixed-sex children are more likely to teach their children
traditional gender norms than are parents of same-sex children, the parents’
interactions with their sons and daughters are what cause women the greatest
professional disadvantage when they have brothers compared to when they do
not.
To explore this phenomenon, one must gain an understanding of how parents
raise their sons and daughters differently based on their sexes. This process,
known as “sex-typing,” has been well-documented by researchers for many years,
and it involves how parents encourage traditionally masculine or traditionally
feminine behaviors in their children through how they talk to them, spend time
with them, and inform their selections of hobbies or careers. According to Sara
Raley and Suzanne Bianchi, researchers at the University of Maryland, parents
mostly do not sex-type their interactions with their children in that they spend
equal amounts of time with them, punish them in the same ways, and encourage
equal amounts of scholastic achievement in them, among other activities (405).
However, they do substantially sex-type what they encourage their children to
play with and what household chores they assign them (Raley and Bianchi 405).
A study conducted by researchers Carol Nagy Jacklin, Janet Ann DiPietro, and
Eleanor E. Maccoby on how parents influence children’s play behaviors found
that “[m]others reinforc[e] daughters for sex-appropriate play” while fathers
“differentially reinforc[e] play with sex-appropriate toys and punis[h] cross-sex
toy play consistently for both sons and daughters,” (414). Similarly, Raley and
Bianchi’s study found that parents sex-type housework assignments by giving
girls “feminine chores” like “cooking and cleaning” and giving boys “masculine
chores” like “household repairs [and] outdoor work,” (406-407). Both pieces of
evidence show that parents promote gender-specific behaviors in their children
that shape the way these children perceive what is and is not appropriate for them
based on their sex. Jacklin, DiPietro, and Maccoby found that “children under 4
years of age will select and play with culturally defined sex-appropriate toys”
because of the influence of their parents, which indicates that from a very young
age children internalize and follow gender stereotypes based on what their parents
encourage them to do (423). For women with brothers, this specifically means
that they will be dissuaded from entering traditionally masculine career fields
such as engineering or science because they will perceive that doing so is
inappropriate for them because of their sex; this will prevent them from ever
achieving true equality with men.
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The extent to which sex-typing affects children, of course, varies greatly
across families. To investigate this variance, I conducted a survey pertaining to
male and female college students’ experiences with sex-typing in their
childhoods. My survey canvassed topics such as what chores the respondents
were assigned and what toys they played with as children, and I posited that most
students’ experiences would support my argument that parents sex-type children
and teach them gender-specific behavioral norms from an early age. Most of the
evidence from my 14 male and 12 female respondents did at least partially
support my argument; to my surprise, I found less evidence of sex-typing in the
chores children completed than in the types of toys with which they chose to or
were allowed to play. For example, in my study, vacuuming and dusting the
house—which I categorized as traditionally feminine activities—were chores
shared by 91.7% of females (11/12) and 78.6% of males (11/14). Shoveling the
sidewalk, a chore I deemed more masculine because of its physical demands, was
also shared between males and females in identical ratios. Doing laundry—
another feminine activity—was reported by 75.0% (9/12) of females and 64.3%
of males (9/12), while meal preparation was reported by 50% of females (6/12)
and 42.9% of males (6/14). These chores, along with taking out the trash and
raking leaves, were shared by simple majorities of both boys and girls with no
greater than 15% differences between the percentages of boys and of girls who
were assigned the chores. Of the seven other chores listed in the survey, two (yard
work and washing the car) were masculine chores with differences greater than
15% between the percentages of boys and girls who did them, and five other
chores (planting flowers in the spring, feeding pets, taking care of younger
siblings, driving younger siblings to school or other activities, cleaning the
bathroom, and washing dishes) were feminine chores. However, feeding pets,
taking care of younger siblings, and driving younger siblings places were all
contingent on the existence of younger siblings and pets, so it is possible that
those chores registered as feminine in my data because by chance the females I
surveyed happened to be more likely to have pets and/or younger siblings than the
males I surveyed. Ultimately, however, my data does support my argument that
parents sex-type their children by teaching them gender-specific norms, because
there was by no means complete equality between the household assignments of
young men and women.
Even more striking—but not wholly unexpected—was the evidence I found
pertaining to how children’s toys were sex-typed. In analyzing this data, toys
categorized as either masculine or feminine were defined as such because a clear
majority of one sex favored them while only a small minority of the other sex
enjoyed them. Dolls, art supplies, dress-up clothes, and pretend food or other
household items were obviously favored by girls, while miniature motor vehicles,
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video games, and action figures were clearly preferred by boys. Legos were
considered a gender-neutral toy, with 83.3% of girls (10/12) and 92.9% of boys
(13/14) reporting playing with them as children. Much to my surprise, stuffed
animals—a toy I would have deemed feminine—also registered as gender-neutral,
with 100.0% of girls (12/12) and 85.7% of boys (12/14) reporting having played
with them. Besides Legos and stuffed animals, however, the toys analyzed in my
survey were clearly sex-typed to boys and girls. Whether this sex-typing is based
solely on parental influence on what children played with versus children’s actual
interests in the toys is unclear, but the data does show that children are exposed to
and know how to follow traditional gender stereotypes about what they should be
interested in from very young ages. This form of sex-typing, while seemingly
harmless, is dangerous to children because it can confine them to limited ideas
about appropriate masculine versus feminine interests, which may prevent
children from fully exploring likes and dislikes that do not conform to traditional
gender expectations.
However, the most surprising and concerning results from my survey were the
insights I gained from two female respondents about other areas into which
parents extended the norms of sex-typing. Parents were reported to have treated
their children differently not only in what chores they assigned and what toys they
encouraged their children to play with, but also in how they expected their
children to present themselves publicly and in how much they trusted their
children in matters of dating. Regarding different expectations about appearances,
one female respondent explained, “My mom had higher expectations for my
appearance. I had always had to look nice and put on makeup but my brother
could go out without showering for a few days.” This woman’s parents enforced
feminine beauty stereotypes on her, signifying that they taught her traditional
gender norms to which her brother was not subject. Whether or not a correlation
exists between her having a brother and her parents placing great emphasis on her
appearance is ambiguous, specifically because females today are perpetually
confronted with stereotypes about how they need to look whether they have
siblings or not; furthermore, not enough respondents in my survey (2/26) were
females with no male siblings such that I could conclude whether or not a
correlation existed based on my own research. However, this example still speaks
to the experience of many women of being taught by their parents to adhere to
traditional gender norms, which, in the broader scheme of careers and lifestyle
decisions, prevents women from being equal with men by trapping them in
stereotypical definitions of femininity.
On another note, pertaining to different expectations about dating for males
and females, a female respondent commented,
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My brother had a lot more freedom starting younger when it came to
dating. He would even talk freely with my dad about the things he was
doing. Me on the other hand, is too afraid to even say to my parents that
I've even kissed someone because I feel there was this shame instilled in
me by my parents around a girl dating but with a guy dating it seems
different and something to be proud of. I feel like my parents were a lot
more protective of me when it came to that stuff and it always made me
upset because they would make me feel like I wasn't worthy of their trust
despite never doing anything to break it.

This woman’s experience with parental sex-typing in how much her parents
trusted her versus her brother with dating struck me as exemplary of a key
problem in society today: girls are taught to be ashamed of who they are because
of their gender. This woman’s testimony implies that her parents, whether
intentionally or not, taught their daughter that because she was a female—and not
a male like her brother—she was untrustworthy, which left the respondent with a
clear sense of shame and frustration that she could not rectify. Although these
emotions may seem like a small matter, they pose a huge threat to the
advancement of women towards equality because they damage girls’ self-esteem
and lower their confidence in their ability to deconstruct gender stereotypes. Girls
will likely not feel able to break out of traditional gender norms if they feel
ashamed of who they are even when following those norms, like the respondent
felt while fitting into social expectations about when girls should start dating and
what they should do in relationships. This shame, created in the respondent by her
parents’ differential treatment of her and her brother, can prevent millions of
women from finding the courage to defy gender norms later in life, which will
leave them stuck in traditionality and unable to find careers and lifestyles that best
align with their needs and personalities.
Beyond sex-typing their children, parents also confine girls with brothers to
traditional gender norms by directly favoring their sons over their daughters in
how they distribute educational resources. In their study, Raley and Bianchi found
that parents tend to allocate more resources to the higher education of their sons
than they do for their daughters because they “have an incentive to invest in the
child with the higher likelihood of future success,” which typically means the
male child (414). Raley and Bianchi explain that because men are paid more than
women, achieve greater occupational stature than women, and take less time out
of work to raise families than women, they are viewed as better candidates for
long-term career-related investment (415). Parents may “be less financially
supportive of their daughter’s higher educational aspirations by saving less for
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them” than they would be for their sons because they perceive that their sons will
benefit more from a costly college education than will their daughters (415).
Although this viewpoint is not wholly irrational in that it acknowledges multiple
career-related challenges women face today, it clearly disadvantages women
because it denies them equal access to resources that could enable them to achieve
the same career success as men. Unequal distribution of educational resources
between sons and daughters could obstruct access to opportunities such as
attendance at a high-quality university or participation in a study-abroad program
that would make women equal competitors to men, thereby not giving them a fair
chance at achieving success equal to that of men.
With all of this in mind, the role parents play in creating a professional
disadvantage for women with brothers cannot be understated. Indeed, the most
striking evidence in support of how they cause the disadvantage is that parents
with daughters and no sons are less likely to enforce gender-specific norms on
their daughters that confine them to traditionality later in life than are parents with
both daughters and sons. When parents have both male and female children to
whom they must teach “proper” expectations of masculinity and femininity, they
sex-type what activities and chores they allow their children to do so that they
learn what is and is not “appropriate” for them when they grow older.
Researching for the University of Pennsylvania, Susan M. McHale, Ann C.
Crouter, and Corinna J. Tucker found that under multiple categories such as
leisure time and housework, “greater sex-typing [is] apparent in mixed sex dyads”
than it is in same-sex dyads, supporting the theory that having both sons and
daughters causes parents to teach more traditional gender norms to their children
than they would if they had only same-sex children (96). Women without brothers
lack the same degree of confining, gender-norm-specific influences in their lives
that women with brothers experience, so they are more empowered to choose
non-traditional careers that lead them to greater success in life; they are also more
likely to have equal access to education resources than are women with brothers
since they have no male siblings with whom they must compete for college
finances. This phenomenon is supported by the research of Brenøe and others in
that girls raised without brothers are more likely to pursue STEM careers than
girls raised with brothers, suggesting that brotherless women have better access to
expensive STEM educations and experience greater parental support in breaking
out of stereotypically feminine occupational fields (13). Ultimately, whether
intentionally or accidentally, parents teach their children to adhere to traditional
gender norms to the extent that they have mixed-sex children; consequently,
women with brothers learn to adhere to far more stereotypical gender expectations
than do women without brothers and are therefore prevented from developing true
gender equality with men and with women who do not have brothers.
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In light of all this, the connection between women’s having brothers and
women’s having frequently less-successful careers becomes evident through their
observance of traditional gender norms taught to them by their parents. This
relationship is clearly an issue because of the inequality it fosters for women with
male siblings, so it must be rectified in order to create gender equality among
women themselves and between women and men. Fortunately, much hope exists
that this issue can be resolved because the impetus for change lies with parents
and their abilities to adapt how they raise their children. Brenøe and McHale,
Crouter, and Tucker separately found in their research that the negative impacts of
having brothers on girls are diminished if parents raise their children with
egalitarian views about gender; children were found to be less likely to adhere to
traditional norms if their parents were less likely to enforce them, creating greater
opportunity for these children to explore their interests and eventually achieve
equally successful careers (Brenøe 14; McHale, Crouter, and Tucker 996). To
raise children like this, parents would have to be open to allowing their children to
explore both traditionally masculine and traditionally feminine interests regardless
of their sex, and they would have to make efforts not to sex-type housework or
distribute resources differently for their children so that their children would not
be indoctrinated with gender expectations as they grew up. However, in a rapidly
evolving society that consistently strives for gender equality, the possibility that
those steps towards equal opportunity will be taken grows ever greater and gives
hope that in the near future, women with brothers will have just as much
opportunity for professional success as men and as women without them.
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